
MONTHL y HIGHLIGHTS

March/April2005

. The Mid-:Year JDS was released on March 15,2005, offering 2 sites: the Royal
Street B~s Garage in Alexandria, Virginia and Navy Yard station which includes
the Southeastern Bus garage site in the District of Columbia. A pre-proposal

conferen,ce will be held on March 29. Proposals are due on May 13, 2005.

. On October 17, 2004 Anacostia Metro Development, LLC (I/ AMD") submitted
the only proposal to develop the 5.25 acre Anacostia Metrorail station joint

develop ent site offered in WMA T A's July 2004 Joint Development
Solicitati n. AMD consists of the Anacostia Economic Development
Corporat on, the John Akridge Company, the West Group, and Volunteers of
America, Inc. The group proposed to develop in two phases. The first phase on
the wes ern portion of the site would include a residential building with 402

units (2 % affordable) and ground floor retail space. AMD proposed to

purchas this portion or lease it for two consecutive 99-year terms with prepaid
rent. Th~ second phase was proposed for 180,000 square feet of office space

(on leas$d ground) and 7 town homes (on purchased ground). AMD was
infOrmed ~ that its offer was not adequate but elected not to improve the basic
terms of its proposal beyond those outlined above. The proposal was rejected

because he offer for the residential portion of the site was well below market
value an, for the office portion of the site, AMD was unwilling to commit to
a definite schedule or lease amount.

. The FY 4005 Joint Development Solicitation was released on July 28, 2004.
Seven s~tes in the District of Columbia, Montgomery County and Prince

George's County were advertised. Proposals for the sites in the District of
Columbi and Montgomery County were received on October 22, 2004, the

original (jeadline date, and are undergoing review. Letters requesting
clarificat~ons and additional information have been sent to the proposers.

Develop~r presentations began in December. Proposals for Prince George's
County ~ere received on December 7, 2004. Competitive proposals were
received :for all 3 sites. These proposals are now under review. If the proposal
did not qontain an offer to lease the site, a letter was sent to the developer ,

requesting that it submit a lease proposal, prior to its formal presentation.

Recomm~ndations for the Montgomery County site and two of the sites in
Prince G$orge's County will be made in June 2005.

. Executed a Memorandum of Understanding with Montgomery County for the
Silver SP[ ing Transit Center and a Term Sheet with the Selected Developer of

the joint development project. The County and the Developer also filed

applicati ns with M-NCPPC for approvals of the public and private components
of the Sjlver Spring Transit Center/joint Development Project. The County



convened a meeting with FT A and congressional staff to review the project and
discuss ~ossible sources of the additional funding required. An environmental

assess~rnt public hearing was held on January 12, 2005, pursuant to Federal
requirements. The Montgomery County Planning Board reviewed the Mandatory
Referral ~pplication for the transit center on March 10' 2005 and approved it

unanimously with comments which were transmitted to the Department of
Public Works and Transportation. A second Mandatory Referral will be

submittep at the end of the design development stage to address a number of
specific ilssues including the reconfigured park. The Planning Board expressed
its suppqrt for the project. Staff negotiated revised terms to the term sheet
with the IDeveloper which have been submitted for Board approval.

. Obtaine~ Board approval to sell a portion of the White Flint joint development
site to LqOR White Flint, LLC, the selected developer, if the site is chosen from

among several competitors as the location for a new headquarters building for
a major tenant. The sale would jumpstart the commercial component of the

White Flirt project and WMA T A would receive revenues from the project earlier
than hadi been projected in the original schedule. LCOR informed staff that it
is on th~ short list of potential sites and that the final decision would be made
in April 4005.


